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500 Attend 
Rites for 
Ax Victim 
Si.«!or i»f Slain Woman Breaks 

How n Onrilift Ser\ ire: Hus- 

liaml Sobbingl' Pro- 

tesl« Innoeenre. 

Relatives Stand by Him 
More than r»on friends. relatives 

and curiosity seeker.* gathered in 

Larkin's chapel. 44-8 South Twenty- 
^^Ajlfi.Mrth street, when funeral services 

w ci r» held Monday afternoon f »r Mrs. 
JWmp II ihne. wiio was beaten to death 
with an ax last Friday. 

A curious throng began to flow in- 
to he chapel more than an hour be* 
fore the services, and many were 

turned a way when the services be- 

gan. 
The sight of Mrs. Ilahne's broken 

Im«Iy almost overcame her sister. Mrs. 
< i'|c* La i'mix. of Denver, Colo., as 

sic- gazed into the casket for the last 
time. She broke into hysterical sobs 
sad almost fainted. 

<Mi. why didn't a bullet kill my 
si er." 'he sobbed. She was led away, 
prot \ iinv. 

The x ice was conducted by 
L Try Hunker, Christian Science 

■ (I a lie re«il passages from the 

New Testament and from "Science 
and ll» -lih," the Christian Science 
tc\'! bonk. 

in is spiritual and eternal." he 
l»;>f,itcd. There is no reality in 
d iii. Nothing can interfere x^ii h tlie 
b atony between Cod and man." 

Hahne s brother and sister, C. Wirt 
H line of Minneapolis, and Mrs. F. L. 
L .da of Omaha, and his wife's 
I her snd sister. Ed Schaffer of 

Okla., and Mrs. Charles La 
* of Denver, were among the 

.x ■•* present. 
it Hahne's body will he taken tr> 

'<■ toer home in Colorado Springs 
f< burial. 

would not permit Hahne to 

d hi* xxife's funeral. He saw her 

v for lie last time when he was 

n to ihe mortuary alone Monday 
tiing. 
ahic broke down and wept for 
ti! o tin e since his arrest when 

I w .s confronted Monday morning 
hr i he brother and sister of the 
> .man he is charged with beating t x 

» lit with an ax last Friday. 
H hoe had been taken to his home 

t«. assist police in the search for miss- 
i diamonds worth $2,000, The 
b nj.se was seal bed thoroughly, but 
i,i jewels were not found. 

Jur.t as the search was being com 

pl :ed in the rooms on the second 
Moor, lie dead woman’s brother and 
sister entered the house and sat in the 

front room. 

Apparently Illumed llaline. 

The. discussed the woman's death 

bitterly and apparently blamed 
Hahne for his wife's death. 

A« Hahne came down stairs with 

the riff leers. Schaffer turned sharply. 
Warren.'' he said slowly. "1 want 

t.i know just what happened." 
Well, we found Mae dead." said 

H. hne. "They arrested me for tnur 

df i." 
Then he sobbed violently. 

My Hod.*" he cried, I'm in 

n •« ent.’’ 
\ttempl* Embrace. 

II" it templed to clasp Schaffer 
■ n i. « but Sctnffci drew awav. 

Mr*. La. Cmix leaned toward him 

and placed her arms around htm. 

"I ll give every drop of blood 
to find the man who really killed 

her she .«*aid. I’m sure you didn't." 
Hahne seemed startled. 
"i lboip;ht you xvere all against 

nie." lie soblted. 

Bight Behind You. 

and Schaffer, "we're-right be 

hind "11. and we ll get the best de 

rfii\f « in the country to find out 

who killed Mae." 
A few ni »ments later Ilahtie s 

brmner. fI Wirt Hahne nf Minne 
(Turn ♦« r»*e Four. Column Five). 

GERMANY GIVEN 
EVACUATION NOTE 

Rv Vr+nn. 

Merlin, I in -The Hrtlish. French 
Italian and Japanese ambitscadnn 

nl the Helglnn minister today pre 
,, nlHil Chancellor Mnrx with the si 

in<1 government'* Identic note reftard 
in |imhiponeinenl of ihe evacuation 
nl ilie Cologne none which was eel 

for January la under the treaty ol 

\ ernilllee. 

/- 

We Have 
With Us 
Today 

< ol. (. t I liainbers. 
( ulver VI ill It ary Academy. 

.i|im>d Chambers was h ie«ldent o 

Via III Platte. Neb., when his falhe 
., with be government !' < ill 11 ill 

linn -I vln In Ihl* dlslrlel. lb f> 

gisdualed from Culver Military mad 
en > In IIKIX amt Is now exe, tiilv 

officei of ihe institution. Me Ini 

hi a n national set I clary of Phi C»am 

m lab. fraternlt.' 
Ill' I- III Omaha to meet Culve 

• liiinnl ai Hotel Kontenelle. At I I 

m lie V ill show interesting inotlol 

pP'inie leni'x of fulvw with d 

Xei 11 If 111 'a' and of the yoilll lint 

n I t ill,' I.. Idm I. h n a. I n tilcii 
„a l,il I 111 id' i. Ill,' a Ill-tin 

gm • ■ n' 1 ) h 

Jlcikiulu nunafc '.it wm 

CHICAGO FACES 
HEATLESS ERA 

Chicago. .Jan. 5.—The beginning of 
a. possible “beat less era” of unde 
termined duration dawned here today 
when 3.000 c al truck drivers em 

ployed by the 400 odd coal yards 
serving virtually the entire city, 
walked out on strike. 

Pending a settlement, union of- 

ficials declared only hospitals and 

orphanages will he supplied with 
fne! and a city-wide survey indicated 
that an extended tie-up in deliveries 
u ill bring hardship to private homes, 
hotels and apartment houses, whose 
eserve stocks arc small. 

The drivers are demanding an In 

crease of $1 a day and working regu- 

lations will exempt ’hem from hav- 

ing to load or unload any of the coal 
on their trucks. 

Postal Pay Veto 
to Be Sustained, 
Test Vote Shows 

Motion lo Recommit Pa> 
Measure Noted Down li) 32 

lo 30, Imt Opponents 
Ha\c One-Third. 

Washington. .Inn. 5.— President 
Coolidge'.Q veto of the postal pay in 
create bill will be sustained In the 
senate tomorrow if ^administration 
leaders can hold the strength they 
were able to develop tonight on the 
first test vote. They are confident 
they can do so. 

The test came on a motion by 
chairman Sterling of the postoffice 
c ommittee to recommit the pay meas- 

ure which received executive disap- 
proval last June. That motion was 

voted down, 30 lo 52, but the 30 votes 

cast for recommittal ate two more 

than the one-third necessary lo pre- 
vent the measure becoming a law 

without presidential sanction. 
If the president is sustained, the 

house will not be rolled upon to act, 
the pay raise measure having origi- 
nated In the senate. In its place will 
be advanced the administration’s 
combination pay ami postal rate in 
crease bill introduced las’ week by 
Senator Moses, republican. New 

Hampshire, who failed in an effort 
today to place it before the senate 

prior to consideration of the veto. 

Must Vole Today. 
Crider the unanimous consent 

agreement which became operative 
today the senate must vote on the 
veto not later than 4 p, m tomorrow. 

I'nder the parliamentary situation 
now existing, the pay and rate ad 
\ance measure cannot he brought up 
immediately and there were free pre- 
dictions today by senators speaking 
for the overriding of the veto that 
the bill would not be passed at this 
session. 

One democrat — Dial. South Caro- 

lina- joined with 29 republicans in 

voting to send the pay measure to 

ne postoffice committee, while IS re 

publicans, among them Jones of 
Washington, part) whip, and Reed 
>»f Pennsylvania and Wadsworth of 

New York, joined with 33 democrats 
and one farmer-labor, Shipstead, in 

defeating the motion. The roll call 
follows: 

Summary of Vote. 
For recommitting: 
Republicans: Ball, Borah, Bursum, 

Butler, Cameron, Capper, Cummin* 
Curtis. Krnest. f*V>s Greene, Male, 
Harreld, Keyes. McCormick. McKin- 
ley. Metcalf, Norbe* k. Oddie. Pepper. 
Phipps, Shortiidge, Smoot. Sterling, 
Warren, Watson. Welle? and Willis 
—29. 

Democrats: Dial—1. 
Total, 30. 
Against recommitting: 
Republicans: Brook hart, t'oiizens, 

Dale, Milge( Fernald, Frazier, Hood- 
ing. Howell. Johnson iCal.r, Jones 
(Wash i. I.add. La Follette, Mi Le,ifi, 
MoNary. Norris, Reed (pad. Stanfield 
and Wadsworth l». 

Democrats: Ashiirst, Baxard. Brous- 
sard. Bruce. Caraway, t'opeland, Dill. 
Ldwards. Ferris, Fletcher, George, 
Gerry, Glass, Harris. Harrison, Hef- 
lin, Jones (S. M i. Kendrick, McKel* 
lar, Mayfield. Neely, Overman, Pitt- 
man, Ralston. Randall, Robinson. 
Sheppard. Simmons. Stanley, Swan- 
son, TrarnmHI, I'nderwood and Walsh 
(M a * s ?—* 3 3. 

Farmer-labor: Shipstead 1. 
Total. 52. 

SCHUERMAN TO 
STATE ASYLUM 

*peelal l>l«p»t< li to The OimhIui llee. 
Meat rice, \el», Jan. 5. Kdwunl 

Hi hu*M n»at». DeWitt farmer, who ahot 
and killed Heorge Melnmlllei at Dp- 
Witt on the morning of lam October 
Ml. »;ip committed to the elate n*v|um 

*day hy Judge William Mo** Ho 
"a* found inrnjne hv a Jury which 
heard hi* cane *e\n il week* ago. 

SchHerman’p» uttorne\* are »aid to 
i»e planning to Institute ha hen* « or pun 
pi oeeeding* for hin relenpie after he 
ha* been taken to Lincoln Sheriff 
Sailing will fake him to the a-viiim 
within a few day* 

CuMer (ioimly l air 
Hods Nun Frrr uf Held 

I'roUen l»o\y, .Inn Itepnrt* given 
at the Hunter County Fair anaorii 
flon director*' annual meeting showed 
that the a-Moclatlon had about IHIMI 
on hand after paying the In 

! debtedneat of more than $|,k00. 
Harry Itijth'r of \ rt h|* v wan awarded 

, the V'»(t *pei la| prize for the toil Utter. 
The following offh < r.* were elet led foi 
Ml.'.. I *t eallh'llt T T \ ai nr Vh e 

pre lidciil. I', an Mnlen «•< **i>.i y, X, 
J H. Ful d, Meaaulfi, J. I*. Itobci l*on 

Pink Robe 
Donned b\ 

Case- Demonstrates Y-jrlig'-c* 
in Court to Disprove 

Cicarrl Slorv. 

Burned 
Alpena. Mich.. Jan. *>-^A pink 

lounging garment, around which con- 

siderable early testimony in the di- 

vorce suit of Representative Frank 

I). Scott has revolved, was brought 
run court here today and donned by 

Mrs. Kdna James Scott in an effort 

«» refute the story connected with 
the garment. Before a courtroom 
crowded with Congressman Scent's 
constituents and others. Mrs. Scott 
i»lit on the garment to demonstrate 
that a igaret help burned In ii was 

below he w aist and could not have 
been caused, as previously testified, 
while an army office^ embraced her. 

\fter the ‘igaret hole had been lo- 
cated. counsel for Representative 
Scott In for tried the court that he and 
his client did not believe the garment 
was the same which figured In the 
alleged episode. If was admitted aa 

hi exhibit despite this contention. 
" \ll Malicious IJes." 

Mrs. Scott, making her second ap- 

pearance on the stand today, gave 
further denial to the testimony of 
Miss Jane Kennedy, secretary to Rep- 
resentative Scott. Miss Kennedy in 
her testimony declared Mrs. Scott 
had confided to her that she had re- 

ceived visits late at night in her 
apartments from army officers and 
the clerk of a Washington hotel 
where the Scotti resided Mrs. Scott 
denied that she had a conversational 
code whereby she communicated with 
the hotel clerk. She characterized 
as a malicious lie" Miss Kennedy's 
testimony that the clerk had helped 
her dress for dinner. 

I told Miss Kennedv h* came to 

my apartment on a Sunday noon and 
I gave him some magazines, hut I 
never said he helped me In dressing 
Those are malicious lies," Mrs. R«ott 
testified. She also den ed that the 
lerk had selected a gown for her 

while she was dressing in her apart- 
ment. *'T haven't so many gowns 

| that somebodv has to choose one for 
me." she said. 

^at on Hof \«Jtcs. 

•Describing the incident Involving 
he burning of the lounging garment, 

Mrs. Scott said the armv officer, 
known as Jazzbo" came to her 

apartment at 9:30 one evening and 
asked for a drink T gave him one 

and then sat down, he with a cigaret 
in one hand and his glass in the 
other, she saici. "He dropped some 

cigaret ashes and asked me to jump 
up. hut 1 did not know then that 
the kimona had hee*n burned 

Mrs Scoff reiterated her charges 
of gambling by her husband On the 
occasion of the trip to Panama with 
other congressmen and their wives 
in 1921!. she said, her husband played 
cards continuously and that his 
friend* told her he had Iqft "He 
gave me $100 and told me he had 
won." she saici. Later he took it 

away from me and lost jt." 
Threatened With film. 

Describing a trip to the home of 
Allan Moore, former congt essnutn 

from Illinois, during which Repre- 
sentative .Scott accused her of being 
cool toward their host Mrs Scott said 

I objected to staying because I did 
not have enough clothes. 

Toil Hff I In* men placed cards and 
the roulette wheel every night One 
morning Mr. Moore asked me If I 
le/ilfeed how much my husband had 
won the night before. He suggested 
that Mr Scott give me *nme of tb'- 
money and Mr Scott handed me 

f used that money to buy the desk 
for our apartment to which Mi. Scott 
so objected." 

Representative Scott once pressed 
a revolver In her fare and threaten- 
ed to -hoot hei Mts. Scott testified 

• I the afternoon session The inci- 
dent she said, occurred In their 
ipartment on fh« night of December 

\’3. 1922. 
"Milkman .Inst l>*ft.M 

Scott, she said, had pre■-anted her 
to Miss Johanna Fuchs, a nurse, ns 

n "Christmas present." Hhe quoted 
Scott is saving I've n Christmas 
present for vmi. Jo, and It In Mis 
Scott." 

Then." Mis Scoit innilmu'd "Mi 

Scott talked and drank nil evening 
mid accused me of terrible things and 
rushed Into the’ Isidrootn and found 
the pink klnmna we have here Then 
finallv at .9 m when we got to 

bed Mi Scott came in and put a re- 

volver in my fair I whs frightened 
tuit I don’t think the revolver wn« 

loaded. It never had been and I told 
hin> to take the thing nwav 

Mi Hoott did not talk like a sane 

mail In- Wfis tlpsv and see rued be 

'fuddled He Pintle tin I'tlierf clllll g«'S 

a gill nnt me. only w hm he threatened 
IO shoot me he .“aid It * 1 o'clock and 
Hie milk min has lust rone' I didn't 
know what he meant 

150 I .HM-i- on Itril Willow 
Dirtlrirt Court Docket 

McCook, Jan f».—District court for 
Bed Willow county will open in Me 
Conk next Monday, Judge C K. Kl 
cued prc-Hidlm The *lamiiirv t«im 

ie a jury t ci in ami I hr docket will 
'(.main Ml cases foi filial 

Farm Editor Finds State College 
v£\ Set for "Organized Agriculture _—_r 

.A «, i .aid for One of Greatest Sessions in History of \ n- 
V) 

^ mial K.vcnt; Roads to Li neoin Bear K\ idenee of 
Need for Improvement. 

By ('. II. Bl.AKEI.Y, 
Fitrm Filitur Tin* Omaha lice. 

Lincoln I n. "Organized agriculture. What fit* you mean, organized 
agriculture? Why, there Isn't any such animal." say the Incredulous. But 
don't l»e fooled. Organized agriculture Is a going concern here at Lincoln. 

I h id been forew irned that Lincoln would he the center of some big 
finings in ag» iculture fop the week, so 1 gassed up "the old boat" and pro- 
ceeded to p -t out here and lay a preliminary foundation to see the thins 
pulled off. The agricultural editor had not. been off the pavement since ih" 
now began to fiv so the first thing noted upon the way flown was the roads. 
The "raveled roads are good, theidpr if th.it is not a nrettv good way 

pavement is always good. But right 
here let * get off nf organized agri- 
culture long enough to talk about 
n»ads for n moment The fellow who 
w rote In to The Omaha Bee criticizing 
its full page advertisement, “Pull 'Ne- 
braska out of the mud," should have 
been along this morning. Not mud. 
but ruts and whoever saw ruts un 

1* ss mud had been there before the 
ruts. The cold wave hay left the* 
roads “plenty bad’* as the slang 
phrase goes. In fact it has produced 
.» permanent wave in the dirt roads. 

Arrived at the rani puff of the I’nl 
versitv of Nebraska. I looked around 
for something which would give * 

starting point for the coming con 

flail of organized agriculture And 
found the shock troops of.agriculture, 
the county agricultural agents of Ne- 
braska. already holding session*. 

At this session, which is held each 

year, they just talk things over, 

[plans out campaigns for bigger and 
better Agriculture. It i.-- the meeting 
where personality is lost Where the 

big things of agriculture for Ne- 
braska aie talked. It is but the fore- 
runner of the public sessions wh ch 
will be held this week. 

Today th«» campus is outw irdlv 

[calm, but inside the many depart 
mental building* there Is h< c»n 

Kverv department of the agricultural 
college i« getting ready'for tomorrow 

I fell in with Prof Howard Oram 
llch and gave the college the once 
over. This will indeed be a week f < 

organized agrh uIture. a week where 
much rail be accomplished If prep 
rations have anything to do with its 
success. 

I'pon the wav front Omaha to TJn 
coin 1 noticed many fields where the 

ho*2s were doing the harvesting. W >n- 

m pick coin. Mnny fanners believe 
it is nisi as economical as hiring men 

to do the harvesting, then hiring 
them to carry it back* to the feed 
yards. At any rate it is more profit- 
able than letting the corn stand in 
the field all winter. 

Of course. I know winter set In 

early this fall, but then I also know 
» great many farmers wh > started 
licit spring work early last spring, 

and most of those fellows have their 
cnrn picked, too. The writer doesn’t 
want to ever preach or be guilty of 

telling farmers how to run their busi 
ne>- but. how it hurts to see $1.50 
cnrn lying out there under the snow. 

It represents real loss ti someone. 

Perhaps many who failed to get their 
corn picked at corn picking time had 
a good alibi, but mostly it is a case 

of planting corn when it should have 
been cultivated and cultivating it 
when hay should have been put up 

and pi* king it when the owner should 
l.c going down to Lincoln to attend 

.a ganized agriculture." 
The writer cann >t help but wonder 

if t lie speakers here will tell the farm- 
cis that the best organization In the 
world is doing things when It is sea- 

sonable t«» do them. I have picked 
corn in April after it had lain under 
three months of winter snow So 

when I left the city and meandered 
a< toss Nebraska's fertile fields, just 
snooping around for something to 

write about, whv naturally I felt in- 

dignant t ward the fellow who would 
let his corn lie out in the snow. Of 
course "hen I was farming, why. I 
was ho busy I didn’t hfcve the hay 
half up when corn pp king time came. 

I kn<>" it s easy to tell the other fe|- 
p»\« how to do it. but honestly I iust 
can’t ger over seeing that good corn 

l>lng out there in the snow. 

Pawnee Countv 
in Fine Condition 

Total Liability of Furm- 

sokso*! at $18.901.08) In 
About $.'>,000,000. 

Pawnee f*itv. Jan. With * total 
*.f over SI.OfHt.oof) ad tied in the last 
year to the mortgage* already'in ef- 
fect against farm real estate tn l**w 
nee county. local recorder* estimate 
that almost 3.1 per cent of the farm 
land here has been given ns serurii v 
for lo..n* Figure* for 1 .*J4 ju« re 

leased show that during the year ]!*1 
instrument* amounting toll *4• ">.4K• * *28 
were filed. A gains! the paper filed 
are 1XX releases of mortgage*, which 
totaled %] .033.433 H*. 

The assessed valuation of farm real 
property in this county w * IIVSMH,- 
A#5 for the .'71 J*.4 fij acres returned, 
and while the inf a I for the year is 
lower than the preceding 12 month*, 
the count' clerk « office in this city 
stated that Instrument* previ*’ Iv 
file»l and in effect at this time will 
bring the total liability of the prop, 
crty to nearly t Vn>0 <• o The fedei.,1 
farm land bank of Omaha hi* «-*. 

mated tiiai on th*> average .0 pci cut 
of Nebi «ak.e ji farms are mortgaged, 
and from the h-xnfc's figures Pawn*, 
county i- In good condition 

Town and y|»y prop# * tv valued to 
t he assessor .if 9 ] ,\7? ,'»7ot was mot! 
gaged foj MOl.801.2'* and *1 MK’* 
In paper was satisfied Additional 
fig tit e* of ’he annual report show that 
840 chattel mortgages for Ml!t,AT‘ 2S 
were filed and 291 were satisfied for 
fl39.AA3.27 

A* a windup of the period *>f land 
value Inflation. 11 farm and one »• tv 

foreclosure deeds were filed aftci ex- 

ecutions at sheriffs' sales. 
All of the fttini paper Is w 1| *e 

tired, and It is felt In responsible 
quarters that the county Is in fine 
eondlf inn. 

CASE OF REAL.' 
STUFF SEIZED 

£ limner .1 Knot fcdcial pi 11 i t -. ion 
agent, returned to toutull Itluffh 
Monday from Ode-holt. la whet* he 
seised a ense of pure Scotch whisky 
which had been smug led Into I li » 

country and shipped to Odcb «lt fnun 
New Vot k It' The whisky Is valued 
at 1240 at boot leg prices, .na coding 
to Knox 

Julius Johnson * fnrtnto Hying 
near Odebnlt, was attested when Im 

'(In lined the whisk \ at the expos- 
offk «». Me paid $10 In exprre 

! charges for the shipment Knox had 
Idlscnvcied the whisky In a c'ouio ll 
Hluffs c x pt c s* office and followed it 
t > Odebnlt to aia* <t tlo* consign*. 

Johnson will he niral. n. <1 in f*-d 

rsl court at Stout c‘lt\ on n * 

of lib "I pos’*< Inn of Ionic 

Poullr\ Sides Heavy 
Despite l.mbiir;jor. 

Columbus. liu Mcspltc p dry 
cidInii go* *. farmers arc •••Ibu n < 

chick,*n* at the yeai's oprii >** 

O'l hi lor* at I|)Im season 
I«* Violin Nc’ictor, manigei of I* 

poult y b* use. 

Poultry Prices 
Firm Despite Ran 

quotation* in Jnlin*nn I min- 

l\ < ,<'iil or Two Hiplirr 
111hn V *-ar \go. 

Tecuniseh. .Ian. 5 —It was the deal* 
'•••'•that were h it by the (nu.llrv cm 

j bat go on the two count*, and not par 

ItU’tilarlv the poultry raiser*, Johnson 
county buyeia have been making of* 

|f*’is for poultry right nlong. with the 

i* \ eptior of n couple of weeks, nfid 

Iprit 
e* today are a cent or two a pound 

higher than they were a yea** r.tjn, 
following the holiday Inlying, and are 

jinn a cent or two under the high 
mark being offered w hen The em- 

bargo was put on 

Kor Instance !«»«■**I dealer® we pay 
ing 1". cents for hens today and a 

'■ear ago thev were (Mixing the same. 

Thex «te paying 15 rrnls foi springs. 
'* hich w rc .i rent le** year ago to 

da I Hicks m e worth It * ettt ». a «enf 
high*? Mi * n a xeat ago. gees* nrr now 

M rents and thex were but 11 cents 
ye.ir asm Stags were t> cents on 

both date- l*v the enfotted keeping 
of their poult t v some raisers havei 
b**et| able t" IPS lk*t egg* that they 
would not otherwise haxe told Te 
• unisli merchants »r»* paying 40 cents 
•ash for egg* today, gnd they wete 
taxing but ints In ash * x es 

| ago today. All of the prices quoted 
at** for cash, and n rent or more is 

given in trade nt stoics 
fount \ \grb lilttii al Agent n f: 

Huston advises that Johnson county! 
flocks are health' No more titan 
normal losses haxe been reported this 
winter, and usually these losses ate1 
bv breeder* who are either poorlv j 
equipped »»r who do not understand! 
the proper rare of poultry 

NORFOLK MANHF.LD 
ON LIQUOR CHARGE 

sj»r« la I IHspSti k In The Omalia lire. 
Norfolk Nr h., .Jan & Have Mil 

Iitgt«ix of N«»rfolk was arrested by fed 
eiatl authorities on a charge of sale 
and po*«« salon of Into*Ic 11ing Jlqtioi 
Vn aulnmohile belonging to Milligan 
wot taken into cutsodv’ bv the federal 
Wien and taken to Omaha. Milligan 
was placed In l he Norfolk Jail 

V! bis he fring Monday morning 
brinfc Judge NotveU. Polled States 
conunisslonet Milligan vvn* admitted 
t*» bt>nd *>f $1,000. Milligan Is being 
held awaiting the sp|t#ar*nc* of the 
fed. i.i} authorities Milligan xxas a. 

quitted on a similar charge by a jury 
in'the fedei.tl court session hete 1 «i 

S- | tenibet Kvab-nc* was offered at 
M- trial to slu'xv that Milligan was 

in Sioux lty at the time of the al 
b .'d s ile of liquor 

Itrokcr Siopmilfd. 
\. xv York Jan President F II 

Sh, mom* of the New York .St »ck ex 

nge today atumunred the auspetx 
of I amis II Oppenhetmer, mem 

d the cx< bange The governing 
unlit** of the stock exchange on 

mbet ”1 found Oppchelnier guilt x 

• *f x lolg t loti of the rules of the e\ 

'bange. at cording to nn official an 

nonneemeitt. 1 

Burke Wins 
House Fight 
for Speaker 
Nominated by Republican on! 

Fourth Ballot: Robbins 
of < >malia Chosen bv 

Senators. 

Democrats Name Bock 
(ISUXKTIV) 

I,inn In. Jan. 5.—Allen I*. Iturkr of! 
Ituinrnfl. ('inning county, »as made 
tlie repulilii an eanriis nominee (or j 
speaker of the Nebraska bouse of rep- : 

resenlatives tonight. Burke's nomi- 
nation came on the fourth hallo! when 
he received 32 votes to 24 for James 
A. Kodman of Omaha and <ne for 
(ieorge f. Staats of Dodge reunite. I 
With the repuhlioans liavilig a work- 
ing majority in the house, the iionii- 
nation is regarded as e<|iii\alent to 
election. 

Itepublican state senators-elece. at 

their organization caucus tonight, j 
nominated Senator John 44 Bobbins 
of Omaha for president pro teni of 
the senate. Tlir nomination came on 

the 2jth ballot. Senator Jotm 44 iltse 
of Kails City was Senator Kolduns' 
rhlef opponent, with a number of 
votes being east fir Senator Charles 
44 artier of 44 a\erly. 

Special IM*(iittt h tc» The UiitdIm Bee. 
From It* l,r?Hlatlxr Hurra it. 

Linc*oIt>. Jan. 5.— Henry Book of | 
Butler oounty will carry the lianpe; | 
of the democratic party into the fight'! 
for the !*pcakership of Nebraska h I 
hitter h »umu Bock was elected at* the 
cte moo rath andidate tonight over I 
Hcorge O Mai ley of fJrceley, in to l.i 

Bocks .selection followed an ad* j 
dress hy Demot ratio National Com- | 
miiteeman Arthur Mullen,, in which 
Mullen pleaded lor the repeal of the | 
code laxxs, of the intangible tax iaw 

and urged the defeat of the child! 
labor amendment t » the constitution 
am] the limiting of state levies. 

Mullens opposition to the child 
laix>r amendment brought a hot 
sj»ee. h from Representative* Axtell of 
North Platte, who bad been elected 
on the progressive tick-t and invited 
into the democratic lauttm. 

Sfiutors Deadlocked 
I isn't support any party that 

'land* for child labor." Axtell de 1 

dared, and threw the rn**eMng irt t <• 

an uproar. It was said tonight that1 
he would t»e Invited into no future 
meeting of demotath membd* of j 
the house % 

Nfter an hour and a half of balh j 
ing the republican members of the* 
senate were still deadlocked on thei 
< hob e of a president pro teni. Onj 
the BMh ballot. Senator John Robhina 
was lending, with 13 votes and win*I 
trailed hy Senator* Fharle* Wiltae of! 
Fall* nty xnd I’harle* Warner ofj 
f.,mcastei count v with seven votes! 

a« h. 
\? a la?e hour tonight republican 

members of the house were ft ill in 

u:» us, and reports from the ro**ui in 
which the meeting was befog held in 

dlcated that the candidacy for the 
speakership of Janies Rodman nf 

uinnh xvi* being adversely affected 
l>\ the strong showing of Robbins 

Hotel Crowded \\ ith Solon*. 

R\ tiiH»n today practically catty 

lawmaker had atuixed on the scene t*f 
action, and tlie l.indell hotel, milling 
ground since *he daxs when lie* («•» 

was a piece infant canine, wnsj 
crowded to the limit. 

The most active candidates viaiblt 
to t lie naked eve were the ta x trend 
gentlemen who were seeking the re 

a|K>n*ihte and at times teeming hope 
less job of chaplain. 

Senator Purcell of fhistet is bavins 
plenty of fun He was Invited to sit 

in he rennhlban caucus, but snitl 
mgly ilix lln<*<1 He will caucus with 
the «i\ democratic senators If they 
decide to hold a caucus, arid he may 

decide m call a pr xgreasive mucus 

there being two republican ptogres 
Mve senators and three democrat:* 
progressive senators. 

Committee on Committee* Decided 
A pin iill.»r situation has arisen 

among the republican represent#tlvra 
from the Fifth congressional district. 
There are even of them hut only six 

tie pi eat ni. There are two slates for 
membership *n the committee on 

«ommlttrr# cm h with three vote* 

The lie can not he decided until the 
seventh tnembet arrives 

Not all of the district meeting" 
have been held, but this afternoon 
ihe following members fo the repub 
Myall committee on committees had 
been decided on 

Second district: t>yhall and Kup 
(linger of Thoughts 

Third district Wingett of Thurston 
and Johnston of Antelope 

Fourth district: Kssnm of (lags and 
Halley of Thayei 

Sixth district Harbour of Scott** 

Bluff and Minor of Buffalo 
Oilmore of Adams is slated to h* 

Hie 13th member and chairman 
Representative H. Ycneen. demo 

Mat of Scott a Bluff count y. arrixed 
this afternoon He lepresrnts the 
i'Mh dial rid. represented last veai 

'•A Speaker Mathers Vensen defeat 
rd I. t* Pot tie republican, bv fix c I 
votes and explains it thuslx Cottle 
only had three votes tn hu» fanulx 
while Vensen had eight 

Stair Liquor Sur4r>. 
Siv special federal pi ohlbtttop j 

agents will leave ibis tveek to make 
inx esttgatlons a* to the )|i|Uor sltua j 
Mon through Nebraska said Fed 
rt»»l A*eni Klinei Thomas Moudax, 

COURT UPHOLDS 
GOVERNOR DAVIS 

Lnvrmce, Kan., Jan. 5.—Judge 
Hugh Means lute today sustained the 
demurrer of Governor Davis to a tern 

porarv injunction granted to K. H 

Lindlev. chancellor of the rniversity 
of Kansas, and refused to make the 
injunction permanent. 

His action ousts the chancellor 
Lindlev was formerly president of th- 
I'niversity of Idaho. 

Governor Davis and the state board 
of administration ousted the chancel 
lor. after he had refused to resign, on 

barges of insubordination. The 

charges came to a head when the 
chancellor suspended two boys and 
two girls on charges of drinking. 

Nebraska Youth 
Pulls Drowning C 

Man From River 
bad. IT. Braves Peril of Thin 

Ire in Missouri to lira" 
Out t neonseioti- 

\ iclim. 

Kpptial to Th#* Onialia II#*#*. 

Nebraska City.. Neb Jan. 5.— 
Picking his way daringly over half* 
melted ice. Harold Lyon. 15, rescued 
Carl James. .12. from de;jth in the 
black waters of the Missouri river 

Saturday. His friends are planning to 

recommend him fot a Carnegie Hero- 
ism medal. 

Janie** had been in the water for 
half an hour, flinging With a slender 
fingerhold tu the edge of the ice, 
when young Lyon dragged him to 

safety. Watchers on the bank at 

tempted to stop the youth as he went 
to the rescue. 

James had been walking across the 
river and was within 10rt feet of the 
Nebi.* -ka side, w hen be stepped Into 
nn air hole He managed to catch th" 
edge of the ice. but quickly l*ecame 
so exhausted that he was unable to 

draw himself onto solid ice. 
His c ries brought several onlooker*, 

but none of them would venture onto 

the thin Ice until young Lyon f w 

the crowd and hurried to the res ue. 

Carefully avoiding the airholes, he 
reached the man and pulled him from 
the water. James was almost unc*n 

scious after the long exposure to tV 
Icy waters, and h-»d to be tarried 
ashore. 

Young Lyon is a sophomore tn the 
high school here, and was rioted 
cheer leader last fall James is prom! 
nent In American Legi«-n c ink's. 

DEFICIENCY BILL 
REACHES HOUSE 

Washington. Jan 5—An emergen 

ry deficiency bill carrying $1^7.111,70© 
was reported today 1 > the house Ap- 

propriations committee with leader? 
plann nc to rush it to the sena;e with 
in the week. 

Of he amount. $ 15h.oou.itfM) would 
be available for the refund of illegal- 
Iv collect**! taxes; $3,501,700 f*»r « on 

tinu.il in of w >r‘. n dam N 7 at 

Mus le Shoals Ala and $.1 '*• 

for purchase of the capital st«nk of 
the newly created Inland W,iterwa>? 
corporation. 

Other items in* I tided $77.' "c0 f 

prevention «»f epidemic diseasrs, o be 

used particularly *n eradicating re- 

ported i»uboni. pi a cue among rats il 
the ports of New Orle.itts and »nk 
land t’al $150.©©© for repair work on 

the mast guard cutter M nn nc 

0M for completion of » postoffi-e and 
courthouse at Farts. Tex $75,000 for 
r indication of insect Infestation in n.i 

llon.il jtarks ami $19.50© for the ex 

pensea of the Pueblo lands l>oard. 
The measure also would provide 

$15,00© for the installation of addi 
lion*! fire prole* live devices nt the 
raval ol*? et vatory. Washington- $14,* 
ihiu for expense* of messengers con 

vevng the count <*f the electoral vote' 
i«* \\ ashington. and $7.50© for addi 
iion.il t*e»sonnel in the offh *> of the 
romnnndfint of the coast guard. 

CONTEST PLANNED 
FOR SENATE SLAT 

Washington Jan 5 James 1. F 
•ons l*e* Moines, la counsel for Dan 
F 8|eek. democratic candidate* foi 
senator against Smith W Urookhurt 
•inferred with members of the sen ! 

»tr privileges and election committee 
hei e today regarding a contest to n 

Mr Brook hart 
Mi F t sons said he expected to file 

he contest before he should leave 
Washington The ot cinal pi.in lmd 
»een to defer filing until the new 

congress. 

BANKER AND WIFE 
COMMIT SUICIDE 

Berlin. Jan. 5 Leopold Friedlaendct 
> rat Id banker, and his wife, com 

nit led suicide toda> with poison 
Friendlaemter * hsnk was doted re 

ently t>\ the pi ‘seoutor in ronna' 
lion with the sens;* t tonal Barmat 
twnk scandal, whl Tt involved high 
Prussian officials 

1 lie VV ealKer 
9---/ 

4 * ? I h.'Wt* »n 1 nn e *W .!*«*»•»> 
Pre*'«pil«tlAn iiM'hf'* a**,t hu*.Ur<t'i fc* j r«osl r T.*i ni % », 0 Jnnuan t>« 

11« i»n«'i 0* 

MmOt* 1 rmri'iiilMm 
b * •*» t* t e in tt j * * m ?| • p m 

" i»' « t n 

• m < « »* m 
•so* * b t» »«* il 
* » m r s < iv m, ,, 

s '»» « 1 m 
no>»n 

Stone Gets 
U.S. Supreme 
Court Place 
Attorney General Named 1») 

Coolidge to Fill Vaeanry 
Famed 1>\ Resignation 

of Joseph McKenna. 

Successor Not Choser 
II' I nivernal Service. 

Washington. Jan. 5.—Attorney Gen 
| era! Harlan Fiske Stone late toda* 
I was nominated by President Coolidg* 
I for the post of associate justice of th* 

j I nked States supreme court to sue 
oeed Associate Justice Joseph Me 

| Kenntt, whose resignation had be*t 
|accepted by the president a few h *un 

; bpiore 
Senate to Confirm. 

Justice McKenna s resignation, it i 

[understood, is to he effective imrnf 
jdiately. Stone’s nomination was re 

j ferred to the judiciary committee of 
the senate, where confirmation if 
looked for at once. 

It was said t might that the pr> d 
dent’s mind is entirely open ns to th* 
choice of d successor to Stone. Strong 
indications at the White House wen 

that the post of attorney general wR 
b* filled for some time by James 31 
Beck, solicitor general, while tvw>’ 

i idge c ti « lers a long list Of nam«- 

Slones administration said an oft 
ciul, has been so thorough that th 

department "could run itself for 
while.** 

\» \iou* to Retire. 
While Stone's nomination to the 

preine I»ench came as a great am 
prise t» ofticiais, it is known that th* 
president had settled upon him s*»m 

time figa. Justice McKenna f*» 
months has been anxious to ret«r 
from h;s duties. He is 81 yean* *»] 
and hud set in the high court sine* 
1^9>—nearly five years longer that 
the next of the present aea*K*ia»e jti* 
Ik es in point of seniority. OH r 

j Wendell Holmes. 

DEMOS IN ROW 
OVER LEADER 

la I h to Thr Oirul. I!. 

Lincoln. J.n. —Th® handful n 

democrat? in the lou r h<>^e er* -n 

| voiced in a row as to who shall l* 

[floor leader. T ■bi® stirted *vb 
friends •: Henr>* Rook * f Davit! Citj 

; v *;r n legislator, started a l*o«» ,, !. 

* *ve the Butler county member th 
nnor Immediately, a count er-mt* v* 

I was made by friends *. f lbpresent 
live l>iok Began of «' iur vs :v 

George O Alaily of Greeley to *USt» 
the Bock b*>'m. 

[ Two yp !j,*i ego thfte w&» th.® * :n* 

| ns over leadership of th® floor ti 

the lowe* bo.,.*' and demo* m in 

I'duius * 1®« ieci Theodore Osip;man «•' 

| Merrick county to thk position, a* 
the session progressed i was «|«. 
that caucus tie* were not binding and 
the demo* rat'- * ere against Osier man 

more than for him on mast measures 

Those interested in the situation be 
lievc that eventually W H, Qgara «•* 

«*ed/»r county will become the leaoe 
■ s he did two years ago. and an 

caucus a .<-n on the potion will >* 

inefi>< tive. 

SENATE TO GET 
NAVY GUN NOTES 

Washington. Jan b.—The pretest* 
of foreign nations against the 
t on of gun? on American hatiMip> 
will l*e publicly aired before congress, 
it was announced in the «enute th 
afternoon hy Senator Hale reptib 
lican, of Maine chairman of the >« 

ate naval affairs committee 
Hale declared Seeretarv of ftt:;’-' 

Hughe* in response to repeated re- 
quests. file with congee?* 
complete rrport on the alleged pr»» 
test* within the next hour*. Hale 
statement eras provoked hy :He in 
ti eduction of a resolution hv Senator 
t-crry. democrat, of Rhode Island. de- 
manding that S».-retar> of Si 
Hughe? make public all correspond 
ence relating to the protest*. 

,-- 

Summary of 
the Day in 
Washington 
The picMdw.fji «».•; »lt *1 ^ 

m ** *n ro 'in t »\ plan 
for farm relief 

House leader? a grimed to pass *t 

th»? ,1 th \ e m ? 

harbor* hill 

As?oti.iie J M. Kenc* f 
supreme court resigned and Hatha 
F Stone attorney genet a), was noin 
n&ted to succeed him 

Finance Minister Flementei 
memorandum on the French del* * 

transmitted to Sevretarv Meilcti v 

the State depnrtn ent 

V motion to tocomnvt the poe 
|**\ bill ft»>e1 lo IVestdent lWIA.> 
was defeated and thr senate me*1 
vote on the measure h> 4 p m i« 

morrow 

President Foolidge rnilotiml ,y iM» 
native marketing in an adder>s 
fore the national council of fai mei» 

v ope? alive •»>-** a na 

The war fiance corporation cat> e .<4 
and letired MM.lHW OdO of it# 

" *u wpl <1 n ?• the n.iwi 
p »«■* w * up h9 affair* 


